Fast
Casual

Order for up to 50 guests, only 72 hours in advance!

hawaiian barbecue
-SALAD & SIDESGreen Salad
ribboned daikon, carrots, beets, green onion,
ginger vinaigrette
Island Style Macaroni Salad

sweet chili sauce, diced kohlrabi, scallion,
toasted sesame seeds

Vegetable Yakisoba

carrot, celery, red bell pepper, green onions

Sticky Rice
Seasonal Harvest Vegetable Stir-Fry
-ENTRÉE SELECTION-

*select one of the following*

Kalua Pork

rubbed in Alaea Red Hawaiian Sea Salt,
slow roasted for 12 hours

Grilled Teriyaki Chicken

marinated thigh meat, char grilled and glazed in
sweet teriyaki sauce

Teriyaki Tri-Tip Steak

char grilled and glazed in sweet teriyaki sauce

Teriyaki Tofu

marinated & grilled Tofu Steaks

-Our CondimentsIsland Style Teriyaki
Sweet Chili Sauce
Hot Chili Oil
-DESSERTSesame Cookies
$29.99 Per Person, $750 minimum order required

DIA de los tacos
-SALADS & SIDES Southwest Salad

crisp romaine lettuce, cucumber, radish, chopped tomatoes,
roasted corn, cotija cheese, garlic lime dressing

House Made Tortilla Chips
served with our Salsa Fresca

Meixcan Rice & Chipotle Black Beans
-STREET TACO SELECTIONS*select one of the following*

Slow Roasted Carnitas
crispy & tender braised pork
Lengua
Chicken Tinga

slow simmered with red chilies and cumin

Vegan “Chorizo”

crumbled tofu sautéed with grilled vegetables,
& Mexican spices

-TACO FIXINGSCorn Tortillas | Salsa Verde | Cilantro & Onions
Cotija | Shaved Radishes | Crema
Avocado Aioli | House Hot Sauces

-DESSERTMexican Brownies

dark chocolate, mexican cinnamon, chile

$29.99 Per Person, $750 minimum order required

Classic Italian
-SALAD & SIDESGarlic Bread
fresh baked bread, garlic & herb butter
Antipasto Salad

salami, olives, marinated artichoke hearts, mozzarella,
tomato, & white balsamic vinaigrette
*vegetarian version available with garbanzo beans*

Grilled Seasonal Vegetables

lemon zest, garlic, olive oil, and farm herbs

-ENTRÉE SELECTION-

*select one of the following*

Lasagna Bolognese

layers of fresh pasta, cheese, rich tomato bolognese

Grilled Vegetable Lasagna

layers of fresh pasta, cheese, marinara

-Our CondimentsHouse Made Marinara
Parmesan
Red Chile Flakes

-DESSERTTiramisu
espresso dipped lady fingers,cocoa powder.
layers of Mascarpone cream

$24.99 Per Person, $750 minimum order required

Northwest Summer menu
-SALAD & SIDESFresh Baked Focaccia Bread
made in house, olive oil drizzle, Jacobsen sea salt
roasted garlic, farm herbs

Snow Pea Salad
shaved fennel, red onions, radishes, champagne vinaigrette,
parmesan crisp garnish

Marinated & Grilled Seasonal Vegetables
green goddess dressing
Baked Wild Mushroom Risotto
-ENTRÉE SELECTIONSGrilled Polenta Cakes
farm tomato chutney, herb salad
*select one of the following*

Grilled Chicken Breast
stone fruit salsa

Northwest Cedar Plank Salmon
classic farm herb gremolata

-DESSERT*select one of the following*

Strawberry Shortcake
local Oregon strawberries & whipped cream
*Seasonal Availability*

Hazelnut Torte
house huckleberry reduction & slightly sweet whipped cream

$54.99 Per Person, $1000 minimum order required

NW Autumn Dinner
-SALAD & SIDES-

Fresh Baked Focaccia
with Jacobsen Sea Salt & dried sage

Fall Harvest Salad
with kale, maple roasted autumn squash, toasted pepitas,
pickled pears, and champagne vinaigrette

Baked Wild Mushroom Risotto
Roasted Rainbow Carrots
tossed with carrot-top pesto

-ENTRÉE SELECTIONS-

Polenta Torte
with wilted greens, smoked tomatoes, wild mushrooms,
goat cheese, topped with crispy fried leeks
*select one from the following*

Rosemary Brined Chicken
with smoked tomato chutney

Spiced Pork Loin
with roasted apples and cider pan sauce

-DESSERT-

Plum Clafouti
powdered sugar dusted

$47.99 Per Person, $1000 minimum order required

